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GREIGITEFROMTHE LOJANECHROMIUMDEPOSIT,MACI'DONIA
DuS,q.uR. Raousrxovr6,, EstablishmentJor l{uclear Raw Mater,ials,
Beograd, YugosLaaia.
INmoouctroN
In 1956,during a study of the paragenesisof the sulfidemineralization
in the Lojane ore deposit, the author discoveredan unknown, highly
magnetic,pink coloredmineral r,vhichhad formed during the sameparageneticstage as the stibnite. Although ver\' fine-grainedand intimately
intergrown with stibnite, it was possibleto concentratea small fraction
for mineralogicalstudies bv magnetic means. A quantitative chemical
analysison the two hundred milligram quantitlr recoveredwas inconclusive; the sum of all anaiyzedcomponentswas only 95.O4Ta.
From the data obtained the author could not identify the phaseand it
was believed the compound was a new mineral, provisionally called
"mineral X" (Radusinovic,1956).
In the recent papersbv Polushkin and Sidorenko(1963) and by Skinner, Erd and Grimaldi (196.1),a mineral has been describedwith general
features identical to those of "mineral X." Polushkin and Sidorenko
named the mineral melnikovite, Skinner et al. namedit greigite.It is the
opinion of the author that greigite should be consideredas the correct
name, becauseit represents an entirely new mineral species(Fe3S+),
while the name melnikovite was already acceptedfor a morphological
v a r i e t l - o f F e S z( D o s s , l 9 l 2 a , b ) .
According to the data published to date, greigite formed under
typicalll- sedimentarl' conditions.In Lojane, horvever,greigite is found
in hydrothermal veins and in sameparagenesis
as the As and Sb sulfides.
Goorocv ol rHE Lolar.rn OnB l)Bposrr.
The Lojane chromium depositis locatedabout 40 km north of Skoplje,
Macedonia, in southeastYugoslavia. Nlineral veins containing the sulfidesof As and Sb, togetherwith Ni, Co and U, werediscoveredduring exploitation of the chromium deposit.
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The Lojane deposit is in the so-called"Vardar Zorte" structural unit'
Follorvinga geosvnclinaldevelopmentup to the end of the Mesozoicera,
folding commencedin the Tertiary, during the Post-Gossauphase,with
the formation of imbricate structuresoriented in a NW-SE direction.
Local structuresin the deposit,representingonll' a small portion of the
Vadar Zone,have directionscoincidentwith the orientationof the zone.A
number of tectonic stages)bolh beforeand after formation of the deposit
formed becan be readily identified. A number of deep dislocations
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fore mineralization and along these disiocations
Sb
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and
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minPost
dislocations.
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ore bodieshave been displaced.
Countrr- rocks are serpentinitesand serpentinizedperidotitesintruded
b1' granites,svenitesand rhl'olites. Some lherzolite bodies can be found
within the serpentinities,and dunites occur arollnd the chromite ore
bod.ies.The granites are of verl' limited deveiopment,generalll-in the
form of small intrusions and apophyses,and, locally, within a single
bodl', grading completel1.into s1.enite.Rh1'olitesare much more common and in the immediate vicinitv of the sulfide ore bodies have been
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'Ihe
sulflde ore bodies are concentratedin the contact zonesbetween
the serpentinitesand rhyolites. They are generallyvein-type bodies,but
someimpregnationsand lens-likebodiesare also present.Along the contact zone the ore bodies have a regular shape, but those within the
serpentinitiestend to be dispersedinto numerous isolated bodies with
highll- valiable shapesand locations.
The sulfide mineralization belongsto the Alpine metallogenicepoch,
supposedll'of Tertiarl'age, although no geochronologicdata are available.
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spread,whereasmarcasite,orpiment, vaesite and greigite occur in local
concentrations.The gangueminerals are quartz and dolomite, with argillaceousmaterial, principally montmorillonite, localll' present.
Relicts of chromite and magnetite can in placesbe found with the sulf i d e m i n e r a l s ,b u t o n l _ ri 'n t r a c e a m o u n t s .
GnBrcrrB
Greigitehas beenfound dispersed,in very small quantities,throughout
the ore bodiesof the Lojane mine. In most casesit occursin the form of

Frc. 1. Greigite (white) occurring as globules in stibnite (gray). Immersion, 260X.

fine-grainedglobular aggregateswithin stibnite (Fig. 1). It also occurs
within fractures in stibnite and, rarely in the gangueminerals. The inclusions of greigite in stibnite and gangue minerals are irregularly dispersed.The size of the inclusionsis highly variable, ranging from a few
micronsup to a few tenths of a millimeter, though the larger sizesare extremely rare. Within the larger inclusionsthere is a tendencyfor development of idiomorphicforms, (010) and (111)facesbeing clearly identifiable
'fhe
under the binocular.
various ways in which greigite occursin intergrowths with stibnite are illustrated in Figs. 1 to 4.
On polishedsurfacesgreigitehas a pale pink color and somewhatgreater
relief than stibnite. Although easily polished,a completely scratch-free
surfacewas never obtained. No cleavagewas observed,and the mineral
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Frc. 2. Greigite (light gray), showing a tendency to develop idiomorphic crystals,
surrounded by stibnite (gray, with lower relief). Immersion, 80X.

Frc. 3. Greigite (light gray, r,vith pronounced relief), corroded by stibnite (light to
dark gray due to pleochroism); Immersion, 80X.
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Frc.4 Greigite (light gray, pronounced relief)
intergrown with stibnite (gray) Immersion, 120X.

is opticalli,'isotropic, similar to bravoite and minerals of the linnaeite
group. From the optical featuresalone greigitemight easily be misidentified as one of the Ni-Co minerals.
The fine grain size of the greigite, and its intimate intergrowth with
stibnite, prevented all attempts to separate adequate quantities for
analvsis.Accordinglv, the exact chemical compositioncould not be determined. The result of a chemical analvsis of the concentrateis presentedin Table 1.
The Sb and As reported in the anal1,'sis
are due to impurities of stibnite
'l'rnr.r

T. f)rr,rNrrrarrvE Caourcat ANlr,vsts ol. Gnnrcrro CoNcwrnatr
Constituent
Iie
S
Sb
As
Ni
Acid insoluble
Total

(200 mg sample)

Percentage

49 50
3 7. 5 3
323
104
022
3.52
9-5.04

Analysis performed in the chemical laboratory at the Institute for Nuclear Raw Materials.
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Axer,rsts
T.leLn II. Srurr-QuaNtrrarrvn SpnctnocHEMrcAr,
Concentration, ppm

Constituent

maJor
20
traces

Fe
Mn
Pb

1000
1780
10

Sb
Mo
(,u

I
238
72
traces

Ni
Co
Ba
Sr
Ti

IJ

traces
traces
100

U
Ca
Mg
Si
AI

1000
1000
3160

Analyzed by S. Maksimovrc.

and realgar.The Ni is possiblydue to isomorphicreplacementof the ferrous iron in the greigitestructure. This suggestionis supportedb1'the observation that nickel influencesthe color of greigite, the characteristic
pink color being more pronouncedwith an increasedNi content.
Tanr,n IIL X-Rav Powonn DrrlnacrroN Dar.r lon Gnrrcrrr
Cnnonruu Dnposr:r

lnou LoyeNo

Measurements made with Fe Ka radiation. Intensities (I) estimated visually.

r

dA

3
10
5
1
1
3
9
1
1
I
2
3

3.52
2.98
2.48
226
199
190
|.74

|.+3
129
|.23
1. 1 0
0.93

hkl
220
311
400
331
422
4+0
44+
800
840
1 0 , 4 ,0 .
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Trace elementsin the concentrateweredeterminedby semi-quantitative
spectrographicanalysiswith the resultspresentedin Table 2.
Becauseof the verl' small quantity of greigite concentrate,the only
physical propertiesdetermined were microhardness,specificgravit)' and
unit cell edge.
Microhardness was measured with a Leitz durimeter, f ielding a
Vickers hardnessol 312* 24 kg/mm2, correspondingto 4.5 on the Mohs
scale.
The specific gravity was determined by the h1'drostatic balance
method, giving a vaiue of 4.005+ 0.015.
X-ra1,'por,vderdiffraction data are presentedin Table 3 and field a
u n i t c e l le d g eo l q . 8 7 8+ 0 . 0 0 4A .
The d values obtained bv X-ra1'powder diffraction are in good agreernent with those given by Skinner et al. (1964) and by Polushkin and
S i d o r e n k o( 1 9 6 3 ) . ' f h e s a m ei s t r u e f o r t h e u n i t c e l l d i m e n s i o n .
PlnacBNBsrs
From a parageneticstudy it can be concludedthat greigite formed in
two generations,-in the form of relatively large individual crystals
which are corroded by stibnite, and in the form of very fine inclusions
and globular aggregateswhich can be found in fractures in the stibnite.
The parageneticrelation betweengreigite and realgar are not clear however, becausethe two have not been observedin contact. Becauserealgar
is later than stibnite, it can be conciudedthat greigite was depositedbefore the realgarin the hydrothermal process.
From the evidencepresentedgreigite can be assignedto the epitelethermal phase of depositionin the hi.drothermal history of the Lojane
sulfide deposit.
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